The terms used to describe symptoms of delayed senescence in soybean often are used inconsistently or interchangeably and do not adequately distinguish the observed symptoms in the field. Various causes have been proposed to explain the development of delayed senescence symptoms. In this article, we review published reports on delayed senescence symptoms in soybean, summarize current research findings, provide examples of terms related to specific symptoms, and present an overview of the results of a multi-state survey directed to soybean growers to understand their concerns about delayed soybean senescence. Some of these terms, such as green bean syndrome and green stem syndrome, describe symptoms induced by biotic factors, while other terms describe symptoms associated with abiotic factors. Some delayed senescence terms involve the whole plant remaining green while other terms include just the stem and other plant parts such as pods. In the grower survey, 77% reported observing soybean plants or plant parts that remained green after most plants in the field were fully mature with ripe seed. Most respondents attributed these symptoms to changes in breeding and choice of cultivars. At the end of this article, we standardized the terms used to describe delayed senescence in soybean.
INTRODUCTION
Terminology associated with the delayed senescence of stems, leaves, pods, and seeds or various combinations of affected organs in field-grown soybean include delayed stem senescence, green bean syndrome, green plant malady, green stem, green stem disorder, green stem malady, green stem syndrome, greening effect, and stay-green. In general, these terms often do not adequately describe the associated symptoms. As a result, scientific articles and agricultural press releases often use various terms inconsistently or interchangeably to describe delayed senescence in soybean. Presently, a limited number of studies have used specific treatments (e.g., fungicides, herbicides, insecticides and/or water deficits, and pathogen or pest inoculations) in attempts to re-create the symptoms associated with delayed senescence. The purpose of this article is to: (i) review the literature used to describe delayed senescence symptoms; (ii) present the results of a multi-state survey that asked soybean growers and crop advisors about their views on delayed senescence, (iii) provide a brief summary of recent research; and (iv) define terms recommended for use to describe different symptoms associated with delayed soybean senescence.
In soybean, of the various terms used to explain delayed senescence, the main characteristic is the occurrence of green stems (Fig. 1) . Green stems at senescence may be accompanied by other plant parts (leaves, petioles, pods, and seeds) remaining immature. Green-stemmed plants may have normal or fewer pods that may or may not remain green. Several factors proposed as possible causes of delayed plant senescence include: abiotic factors caused by environmental stresses and pesticide applications; or by biotic causes including feeding from the bean leaf beetle (Cerotoma trifurcata Forster) and stink bug (Pentatomidae), and/or infection by Bean pod mottle virus (BPMV), phytoplasmas, and Soybean mosaic virus (SMV); or by interactions of abiotic and biotic factors, the environment, and host genetics.
There is no clear documentation on when delayed senescence was first described in soybean, or if it has increased over the past few decades. Perhaps one of the first pictures of delayed senescence due to an unknown cause was captured in the 1950s when plants with green stems at pod or seed maturity were photographed in a field (Fig. 2; Craig Grau, personal communication) . The following seven sections review, in alphabetic order, the names or terms and their definitions used in published literature that describe delayed senescence in soybean.
GREEN BEAN SYNDROME
Green bean syndrome has been the term used primarily in the southern United States for the condition in which the maturity of the whole plant is delayed, including the pods (Greene and Davis 2015) . Early work evaluated the role of insect attack (Boethel et al. 2000; Daugherty et al. 1964) , although at that time green bean syndrome was not widespread and thus not an overall yield constraint. Nevertheless, these studies documented that stink bug injury disrupted normal plant maturation processes. For example, under extreme stink bug pressure, green bean syndrome can be associated with delayed maturity. In this case, pods, leaves, and stems remain green and plants cannot be efficiently harvested unless a harvest aid like paraquat (Gramoxone, Syngenta Crop Protection, Greensboro, NC) is applied to reduce moisture in leaves, pods, and stems. Even after an application of the harvest aid, seeds within pods on affected plants may remain immature and seed moisture levels remain excessively high. This produces the symptom of "green beans" (i.e., green seed) that occur in post-harvest seed samples ( Fig. 3 ). Though this condition is often associated with stink bug (various genera in Pentatomidae) feeding, other associations have been implicated, including Rhizoctonia aerial blight (Rhizoctonia solani), Cercospora leaf blight (Cercospora kikuchii), and mycoplasmas transmitted by the potato leafhopper (Empoasca fabae). In some cases, bud proliferation is common and associated with the potato leafhopper (Dale and Walters 1985) . Yields are often compromised through pod reductions (fewer and smaller) and reduced seed quality.
GREEN PLANT (OR STEM) MALADY
Green plant malady symptoms often include green leaf retention, green stems, and delays in seed maturation resulting in poor seed quality. Field studies at several locations in Louisiana were designed to determine if green plant malady (also referred to as green stem) incidence was related to cultivars, insect injury, the fungicide pyraclostrobin (Headline, BASF, Inc., Florham Park, NJ), the herbicide glyphosate (Roundup, Monsanto, Inc., St. Louis, MO), water deficits, or their interactions (Leonard et al. 2011) . The primary determinant of green plant malady in these studies was cultivar ( Fig. 4 ). The other major contributing factors were insects (primarily stink bug damage) and the application of pyraclostrobin. In some but not all cultivars, there were highly significant interactions among water deficits, pyraclostrobin, and glyphosate. However, the glyphosate-water deficit interaction was inconsistent and not observed at all locations. The location effect was likely related to differences in evaporative demand, other environmental determinants, and stink bug infestation levels among locations. There was no interaction between pyraclostrobin and glyphosate, and none of the common soybean viruses appeared to be associated with the incidence of green plant malady (Leonard et al. 2011; Schneider et al. 2010) . Along with green stem symptoms, some cultivars also displayed green
FIGURE 1
A soybean plant exhibiting green stem disorder (center), while neighboring plants senesced and are ready to harvest.
FIGURE 3
Damaged and discolored seeds harvested from green stem-affected soybean plants. Notice that some seeds remained green and did not mature. Other seeds show symptoms of purple seed stain, caused by Cercospora kikuchii, and damage attributed to stink bug feeding.
FIGURE 2
In 1950, a soybean field that has plants with green stems, bordering an alfalfa/red clover field. leaf retention ( Fig. 5 ) with some cultivars displaying "green bean effect" in which seeds did not mature (remained green) or were misshapen ( Fig. 3) . However, the primary symptom across all locations, treatments, and cultivars was stems remaining green while pods matured. Furthermore, applications of paraquat, normally applied as a harvest aid at physiological maturity in order to hasten senescence, were shown to be relatively ineffective when applied to green stem-affected fields (Boudreaux and Griffin 2011; Boudreaux et al. 2010) .
GREEN STEM
The term green stem has been generally used and refers to plants with nonsenescent stems, and has been used as a catchall term for delayed senescence because it also refers to plants with or without leaves attached, pods turning brown or remaining green, and may or may not be associated with yield loss.
GREEN STEM DISORDER
This term was first used in 2006 in a study conducted in Illinois and Wisconsin and was defined as plants with non-senescent stems mostly with petioles not attached but with normal, mature pods and seeds at harvest maturity ( Fig. 6 ) ). In addition, this study determined that green stem disorder was not associated with BPMV infection or feeding from bean leaf beetles, leaf hoppers, or stink bugs . In a study from Argentina, green stem disorder was reported to be independent of Alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV), Bean common mosaic virus (BCMV), BPMV, SMV, Tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV), and Tobacco streak virus (TSV) (Formento and de Souza 2009) . Soybean plants with green stem disorder symptoms were reported to have stems with fewer fungal pathogens than normal stems (Fig. 7; Hill et al. 2006 ), suggesting that the lack of fungal parasitism may be associated with the disorder.
Variability in sensitivity to green stem disorder among soybean cultivars also was reported. It was suggested the disorder could be managed through cultivar selection ). In addition, fungicide applications were shown to increase the incidence of green stem disorder, especially in green stem disorder-sensitive
FIGURE 6
Soybean plants with green stems and mature pods with normal pod fill, symptomatic of green stem disorder.
FIGURE 5
Delayed senescence of soybean with plants showing leaf retention (right). Notice that pods are mature and ready to be harvested.
FIGURE 7
Normal, fully mature pods on green a green soybean stem (left), characteristic of green stem disorder, and a fully mature stem (right).
FIGURE 4
Field plots of soybean cultivars showing differences in senescence based on fungicide, herbicide, and water deficit treatments. soybean cultivars (Hill et al. 2013 ). More specifically, when soybean plants were sprayed at different times during selected reproductive growth stages (Fehr et al. 1971 ), a strobilurin fungicide increased green stem disorder incidence more than a triazole fungicide, although the incidence varied depending on location and cultivar (Hill et al. 2013) .
Green stem disorder did not reduce soybean yields based on data collected from 1,090 soybean cultivars at seven locations in Illinois from 2009 to 2012 (Table 1 ). These results indicated that there was no correlation with the incidence of green stem disorder and yield. Green stem disorder in Japan, also called delayed stem senescence (Isobe et al. 2014; Mochizuki et al. 2005; Sato et al. 2007; Yamada et al. 2014) , also was reported to be dependent on soybean genotype and independent of yield (Isobe et al. 2014) . Researchers in Japan identified three major quantitative trait loci (QTLs) associated with green stem disorder insensitivity, which they measured as the "degree of synchronous senescence," of which only one QTL was detected in the vicinity of a maturity gene (Yamada et al. 2014) . Discovery of these QTLs can aid soybean breeders through the use of marker-assisted breeding, which can lead to cultivars that are less sensitive to green stem disorder. Future efforts should determine linkage drag or pleiotropic effects of green stem disorder QTLs, as qGSD1 on linkage group H also is associated with shorter seed filling period and lower protein (Yamada et al. 2014) . The effect of growth habit on green stem disorder remains unresolved; however, early flowering genotypes appeared to be more sensitive (Fujii et al. 2015) .
GREEN STEM SYNDROME
The term green stem syndrome in soybean was used in a report published in 1980 to describe plants with green stems at maturity in Kansas (Schwenk and Nickell 1980) . The plants identified as having green stem syndrome had delayed stem maturity, nonsenescent petioles, and had fewer pods per node that were thinner, brown, or mature, with dried, small seed ( Fig. 8) . BPMV was implicated as the main cause of green stem syndrome (Schwenk and Nickell 1980) . The term green stem syndrome also was used in Virginia and referred to plants that had green stems and often had reduced yield associated with plant stress during pod and seed development (Holshouser 2009 ). In addition, even though the incidence of mottled seed and green stem syndrome were low in the presence of TSV, a 25% grain yield reduction was reported primarily due to plant mortality caused the virus (Rabedeaux et al. 2005 ). It appears that the virus can cause sterility and the entire plant remains green after harvest (Fig. 8) , or plants may appear to yield normally but remain green often times with leaves attached (Fig. 9) .
In Kentucky, researchers reported that by removing soybean pods at pod fill (growth stage R6), soybean stems remained green longer than the stems of the control plants, and this difference was independent of the cultivar tested (Egli and Bruening 2006) . They showed that green stems had higher concentrations of soluble sugars, starch, and nitrogen, suggesting that green stems were a result of moisture from roots and photosynthates from leaves in response to the development of replacement pods.
GREENING EFFECT
The term greening effect has been associated with the use of strobilurin foliar fungicides (Bartlett et al. 2002) , which delays the natural aging process in plants causing them to maintain green leaf area longer; once the plant has reached full maturity, it dries down normally. This term was used to explain the situation in wheat when green leaf area extended the grain filling period resulting in higher yields with an application of a strobilurin (Bartlett et al. 2002) . Although greening effect may be similar to green stem disorder, there are differences. In general, plants with green stem disorder do not characteristically retain leaves and do not delay pod and seed maturity as pods and seeds dry down normally even though the stems remain green. Total number of plot observations. c Significant correlation coefficients: * = P ≤ 0.05; ** = P ≤ 0.01; and *** = P ≤ 0.001.
FIGURE 8
A soybean plant displaying green stem syndrome with no pods.
STAY-GREEN
The term stay-green has not been widely used in soybean, but it has been commonly used in other crops including maize and sorghum. In these crops, the leaves and stalks often remain green through harvest, often resulting in healthier stems and higher yields (Thomas and Ougham 2014) . Also, QTLs that control the stay-green trait in maize were mapped, and marker-assisted selection was used in breeding programs to select plants for staygreen genes (Wang et al. 2012) . Along with yield, stay-green increased drought tolerance in cowpea (Gwathmey and Hall 1992) and sorghum (Borrell et al. 2014) .
In soybean, as in other crops displaying the stay-green trait, yield is often associated with duration of the seed-filling period and extending that period often leads to higher yields (Kumudini et al. 2007 ). Soybean plants with stay-green symptoms often retain their leaves and all above-ground plant remains green longer than normal. The stay-green trait in soybeans has been shown to be associated with recessive mutations of the determinant genes d1 and d2, which together cause retention of chlorophyll, their binding proteins, and higher levels of rubisco in leaves (Luquez and Guiamet 2000) .
2014/2015 GROWER SURVEY
In a survey supported by the United Soybean Board, growers and crop advisors were asked a series of questions related to delayed senescence in soybeans. Survey results from four northcentral states (Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, and Wisconsin) and six southern states (Alabama, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennessee) were collected and tabulated in 2015.
Of 76 respondents, 77% reported observing soybean plants or plant parts in their fields that remained green beyond a normal harvest date (Table 2) . Of those observing these symptoms, 95% reported harvest delays, 53% applied a production practice to alleviate the harvest delay, and the percent of acreage affected averaged 43% (Table 2 ). The term most frequently used to describe symptoms of delayed maturity in soybean was green stem (72%), followed by green bean syndrome (13%), green stem syndrome (10%), and green stem disorder (2%) (Fig. 10) . In order to combat harvest delays, 34% of the respondents used a harvest aid (i.e., paraquat) while 33% reported doing nothing (Fig. 11) . Other management practices employed included fungicide applications (27%), insecticide applications (12%), cultivar selection (10%), stress prevention (4%), and planting date management (3%) (Fig. 11 ). Most respondents attributed these symptoms to changes in breeding and choice of cultivar (29%) (Fig. 12) . Insect damage, the use of strobilurin fungicides, and changes in weather patterns also were listed as suspected causes of delayed maturity (Fig. 12 ).
FURTHER CONSIDERATIONS
Delayed stem senescence of soybean refers to the persistence of green stems at crop maturity (growth stage R8), which makes the crop more difficult to combine. As a result, fields with high incidences of delayed stem senescence may require combine operators to reduce ground speed and increase engine power, resulting in poor fuel efficiency and increased harvest time, and increase wear and tear on combines. Furthermore, many growers (primarily in the southern production region) resort to harvest aids to help reduce moisture associated with green stems and leaf
FIGURE 9
Tobacco streak virus may cause "green soybean syndrome" on single plants (see Fig. 8 ), or plants may appear to yield normal but remain green often times with leaves attached (top and bottom). tissue as a result of delayed senescence. Even with harvest aid applications, harvest cannot commence until the pre-harvest interval for the specific pesticide has been exceeded. A delay in harvest often increases the vulnerability to such factors as lodging, shattering, and seed decay that can reduce grain yield and/or quality. In addition, moisture in the seed may not be reduced, especially when insect damage is a contributing factor to delayed stem senescence. Management options may vary depending upon the type of delayed senescence symptoms observed in the field. For example, growers that encounter green stem disorder, which does not appear to be yield limiting, may consider selecting insensitive soybean cultivars to manage the problem. Applications of a harvest aid at physiological maturity may hasten senescence. However, these applications can be relatively ineffective when applied to green stem-affected fields (Boudreaux et al. 2011; Boudreaux et al. 2010) . Research in Brazil showed that applications of cobalt, molybdenum, and a seed inoculant, increased leaf nitrogen and corresponded to a decrease in green stem syndrome (Favero and Lana 2014) . Other management options might include waiting past normal harvest time for the plants to senesce (some locations it may be a frost) or changing fungicides when yields are threatened.
Based on our survey results, farmers do not make a distinction between these maladies, and mostly refer to any delayed senescence symptoms as "green stem," which indicates that more outreach is required to educate growers on current scientific knowledge of the problem with less reliance on anecdotal evidence. Additionally, it is important for researchers to continue to make distinctions among different delayed maturity maladies to minimize confusion that can be generated by using different terms synonymously. Scientists continue to investigate the underlying genetic components of green stem disorder and how it relates to other agronomic traits. Entomologists and plant pathologists should continue to define those instances where pests (insects and diseases) and associated pesticide applications contribute to this symptomology, especially when seed yield and quality are compromised. In general, more research is needed to fully understand these various delayed maturity maladies to aid in development of soybean cultivars insensitive to delayed senescence and other effective and economical management practices.
Also, in order to develop soybean cultivars that are insensitive to delayed senescence in one or more aboveground organs, the physiological and biochemical mechanisms involved must be further understood to provide information on modes of action. For example, glyphosate may be involved in delayed senescence when used off label (high rates or later in the season) or on some specific soybean cultivars. Glyphosate is known to inhibit 5enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS), which is a key enzyme in the shikimate biosynthetic pathway and accounts for the production of aromatic amino acids, auxin, and many other secondary metabolites (Shaner 2006) . It is now known that there is crosstalk between the signaling pathways for auxin and abscisic acid (ABA), and ABA has long been known to be involved in plant responses to water stress and senescence in soybean (Rock and Sun 2006; Samet and Sinclair 1980) . While a detailed review of plant growth regulators is beyond the scope of this article, it is possible that biotic factors like pathogens and pests, and abiotic factors like herbicide and water stress interact and affect growth regulation in the plant, causing some form of delayed maturity.
TERMINOLOGY
Although there are clearly different factors involved in delayed senescence, there is still a need to differentiate and agree upon terminology of the symptoms observed. To clarify the condition of delayed senescence, we suggest using green soybean syndrome, green stem disorder, and greening effect to group
FIGURE 10
Frequency of terms used by soybean growers and crop advisors to describe delayed maturity symptoms in soybeans, based on a United Soybean Board survey (responses from Alabama, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Mississippi, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Wisconsin).
FIGURE 11
Frequency of production practices employed by growers to help prevent or alleviate delayed maturity symptoms in soybeans, based on a United Soybean Board survey (responses from Alabama, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Mississippi, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Wisconsin.
FIGURE 12
Frequency of what soybean growers and crop advisors think is the leading cause of increased incidence of delayed maturity in soybean, based on a United Soybean Board survey (responses from Alabama, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Mississippi, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Wisconsin). similar symptoms and observed effect on soybean plants (Table  3) . Plants with green soybean syndrome often suffer obvious yield loss caused by known or unknown biotic factors, usually through insect damage and through the transmission of phytoplasmas or viruses. Plants with green stem disorder are fully mature except for the green or sometimes purple stems. Plants with greening effect remain green and continue to be entirely green beyond the date of normal maturity. As research continues, these terms will provide the basis to understand the different outcomes and causes of delayed senescence in soybean. Additional studies are needed to determine the cause of these various types of delayed senescence symptoms, which will in turn provide growers with information including potential management schemes to address delayed senescence symptoms in soybean.
TABLE 3
Suggested terms to define delayed senescence symptoms in soybeans.
Term

Symptoms Comments
Green soybean syndrome a Maturity of entire plant, including pods delayed. Buds may proliferate. Plants remain immature until frost or intervention; seeds often remain green and swollen; pod and seed numbers often reduced.
May occur individually, in patches, or over the entire fields. Yield loss may occur but extent depends on timing of injury. Causes are usually due to insects and/or infection by phytoplasmas or viruses.
Green stem disorder b
Non-senescent stems mostly with dehisced petioles and normal, mature pods.
Some cultivars are more sensitive. Certain foliar fungicides also may increase this disorder. May occur when stress affects balance between source (plant parts that photosynthesize) and sink (pods and seeds). Greening effect c Retention of leaves, petioles, pods, and stems temporarily beyond expected maturity date.
Often associated with pesticide applications characterized by extended retention of leaves beyond normal maturity. If prolonging maturity is not desired, careful selection of pesticides may be needed. a This is a new term; includes the terms green plant malady, green stem malady, green bean syndrome, and green stem syndrome. This term usually represents an obvious detriment to yield. b Seed yields are often reported to be normal. c Includes the term stay-green, a genetically controlled trait that has similar symptoms to greening effect, but is not a widely used trait in soybean.
